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Wovetnher 17,
December 16. GANPAT RAO (DEi?EHDi.NT) v. ANANT RAO {PLAlNTlirF),

[Oil appeal from the Higli Coucfc at Allahabad,]
Act ITo. X X I I I  o /l3 7 l  ( Pensions A c t), scotion Certificate giving court jn -

risdiation to iry  m it-^Bam d, ocmstruction of— Grant of soil of village not a 

grant, of Land Revenue— ■Won-prodiiotion o f certifwate ai time of insiiindon 
o f  m it— Graiii on papnejit of quit renL
A ■villago, portion of ilio subject o£ a suit lor partition, was granted to the 

ancestor of tlie parties by Maharaja Soindia of Gwalior in 18G1, and the grant 
was confirmed in 1866 by the British Government in a sanad which declared 
that the village in q_uestioa " shall bo coafcinuod to the gtain.tee and his heirs 
Inclttsiya of all lands, allowances and rights belonging to others so long as he and 
his lieirg shall eoBtinue loyal to the British Government, and shall pay Rs. 800 
to Govexnment as a cjuit sent,’ * In a later portion of the sanad there was a 
guarantee against any further paymen t by the holder “ on accotint of Imperial 
Land Ravenue boyond the amount spaoifiQ:!/' and a declaration that the village 
and its holder “  shall be liable for any local taxation which may be imposed 
on the district generally.”

'Meld (affirming the decision of the High Court) that the sanad was not 
a grant of Land Revenue, but of the soil of the village itself, and therefore the 
Pensions Act (XXIII of 1871) did not apply ; but, even i£ it did, the Subordinaio 
Judge had rightly held that an order made by the Revenue Court referring the 
plaintiff (rospondent) to a suit in the Civil Court was eq^uivaJent to a certificate 
tmdor seotion 6,

Sem5le.—~ThQ non-proauction of a certificate under section 6 o£ tho Pensions 
Act at the time of the institution of a suit for which such a oertiflcate is neces« 
sary, is not a, bar to the mainfcenanco of the suit, but is a defect which may bo 
cured by obtaining the certificate at a later stage of the proceedings.

A ppeal from a judgment and decree (10 th  July 1905) of the 
High Court at Allahabad, which varied a decree (SOfch June 1902) 
of the Subordinate Judge of Jhansi.

The suit out of which this appeal arose was brought by the 
present respondent against his nephew, tiie present appellant; 
for parfcitioQ of certain villages, hoiiBea and lands.

The facts of the case are sufficiently fetaced in the report 
of it before the Hisch Court (Sir  Johf Sta n le y , 0. J., and 
Baneeji, J.) which will be found in I. L. R.j 28 AIL, 104.

On this appeal.
De9o'uyther, K. G., and Peary Ghand Butt for the appellant 

contended thafc the Court had no jurisdiction to try the suit because 
no c-ertificate under the Pensions Act (X X I I I  of 1871) was
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produced at the time of its institutioa * that tlie defect, was nof. one igog
which coiik! be cured b j obtaiuing such a certific^aie at a later 
stage of the proGee'.iiugs; that the High Conrfc should not bave Rao
allowed the respondeufc to wifchdravv the suit with regard to the AhIot
village of Mahiii*, as to which he had been, unable to obtain a eerti- '
ficate, with leave to bring a fresh suit; but should have dismissed the 
suit with respect to that porr.ioti o£ fche property ; and that in regard 
to the village of Warur Biizurg the High Court was ia error in 
deciding that on the coast ruction of the sanad under which that 
village was held it was not a grant of land revenue, but a grant 
of fche right to the soil to the grantee suhjecf: to oerfcain conditioiLS; 
and that the Pensions Act did nob apply to it. Reference was made 
to the Pensions Act, section 3, as to the interpretation of the words 

grant of revenue or money/’ and section 6, Bombay Regulation 
X X I X  of 1827 ; Riport nf the loam Commission/’ Bombay 187i, 
by GoL A. T. Etheredi^e, OS.I., page 4, paragraphs 10 and 11;

Hand-book for Revenue officers in the Presidency of Bombay 
by A. K. Nairne, B.C.S., 1872  ̂ Chapter XXEIT, pages 3=ilj 
343 and 34.5 ; Ram Okandra llapJ-ri y. Venkatrao (1 ) ; Mu
hammad Azmal All Khan v. Lalli Bcg%i)v (2) ; Ad^nshappa v. 
Qurmhidappa 1̂3 ) ;  Sultan Sani v. Ajmodin (4) and The land 
System of British India’’ by Baden-Powellj Vol. IIT^ Inam 
Tenures”  page 140.

R osh for the respondent ' contended, mainly for the Reasons 
there given, that fche judgment of the High Court was oorrecb.

DeGmyther, iT. G., replied.
IQfih December 190D.—The judgment of thsir Lordships 

was delivered by L ord Colliks :—
The questioa iu this ease is as to the respective rights of 

certain members of the family of one Jagdeo Rao, who was 
Commander-iii-Ghief of the Maharaja Scintlia;, of Gwalior, at the 
time of the Indian Mutiny, in respect of certain villages and 
lands, sitnate part in Bombay and part in the H-W. Provinces, 
an mfcore t̂ in which was conferred upon him by the British 
Government in perpetuity as a reward for his services subject

(1 )  (1882) I. L. R., 6 Bom., 5D8 (3) (1880) I. L. E., i  Bom., iU  l L . B.,
{fi02, 603, 606). 7 1. A., 162.

(2) (1381) I* L. R.. 8 Calc.. 423 (4) (181)2) I. L. R., 17 Bom., 431: L. B„
(iSd) ; L. K,, 0 1. A., 8 <£0). HO I. A., 10.
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1909 to the conditions of loyalty and the payaient of an annual sura.
The appelkifs'.j Sardar Gau[)at Rao, is the eldest son of Sultanji

R ao Raoj decea>e(ij who was the oiJesfc son of Jagdeo E.io. The res-
Akajjt pondent, Aniiiid E jo  ̂ is !-he fchiitl suu%dviDg son o f Jagdeo Kao.

Hirj second son, Tantya, wa>o adopted into anodier family before 
the death of Jagdeo Rao. This litigation, began through a claim 
put forward by An and Eao for a parLition of all the family pro
perty. Ultimately, the present suit, which was brought by Anand 
Eao, as plaintiff, against his nephew, Sardar Ganpat Rao, for 
parLition, came before the Subordinate Judge of Jhansi. Numer
ous issues were stated and disposed of by the learned Judge, but 
that which was most discussed in respect o f each portion o f property 
embraced in the claim was that which raised the question whether 
the want of a certificate under section 6  o f the Pensions Act 
X X I I I  of 1871 was a bar to the aotion in respect of each of 
the portions of land in which rights were claimed. The learned 
Judge made a list of each of the parcels and dealt with them 
separately. He held that the want o f the certificate was a bar as 
to all but a few of the parcels, viz., (a) thiee Jhansi villages, as to 
which he held that a certain order made by the Collector of Jhansi 
of 26th October, 1899, was equivalent Lo a certificate under 
section 6 , and (b) certain portions of land in the village of 
Mahxir, as to which he held that the property in the soil itself, 
not the mere right to a revenue therefrom, was the subject-matter 
of the claim, and therefore did not fall within section 6  of the 
A ct; but as to all the rest of the parcels, including the village 
of Warur Buzurg and the lands therein, he held that section 6 
applied and dismissed the claim.

The defendant thoreupon appealed to the High Court and 
the plaintiff filed an objection under section CGI of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, claiming io effect that he was entided to have 
his whole claim decreed. Bub by the time the appeal came to be 
heard the field of controversy was considerably narrowed. The 
Court at the outset of their judgment say “  Only two matters 
have been pressed before us in appeal by the learned counsel 
ior the appellant. They are in respect of the three villages in 
the Jhansi District, and a portion of the 440 acres of land in the 
Poona District, in respect of which the claim for partition was
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allowed.”  They tben go on As regavds the villages in jggg 
the Jiiansi Districtj tlje objection Trliicli w;iS r a i s e d  in t:ie groiintb 
of a|ipeal is that the property \vaa subjocu to the provisions of Ihe Em 
Pen si on a Act, N o.' X X I I I  of 1871, and that no certificate was AsImv 
ohtaiaed under section G of that Acli before the inatitution of 
this suit, and so the Court had no jurlsdiciion to try the case.
Tiiat defecfcj if anjj has' been cured. This Goarfe allowed the 
hearing of t!ie appeal to be adjonrued in ordsi' to enable tlie 
respondent to procure a certificate and so avoid ihe necessity of 
disposing of the technical question raised in regard to it. The 
result is that the appeal in respect of the three Jhansi villages 
fails.”

They then deal with that part of the 440 acres in respect of 
which partition was allowed, and agree with the Subordinate 
Judge^B decision, which is one of fact, thereon. Therefore, on 
this point also, the appeal failed.

They then deal wifch the respoadenb’s objections. First, that 
the village of Mahur should not have been excluded from the 
decree in favour of the plaintiff, as it was not covered by sectioa
6 of bhe Penaions Act. On this point they allow the plaintiff to 
abandon his suit as regards ilmb village, with lihert} ,̂ if so advised, 
to institute a fresh suit in regard to it. The only exception as to 
this was that the terms as to costs were too easy npon the plaintiff.
But the matter was clearly in the discretion of the Court in view 
of tile circumstances to which they refer.

The nest relates to the village of Wariir Buziirg, as to which 
the learned Subordinate Judge had held that though it came within 
the section 6 of the Pensions Act the want of a certificate was suffi
ciently met by the order above referred to. The High Court, 
without expressing any opinion on that point, held that the 
gauad by which the British Government, on 1st December, I860, 
confirmed the land to Jagdao Rao was not a grant of land reven
ue but of the soil of the village itself, and consequently that 
the Pensions Act did not apply.

Their Lordships are not disposed to differ from the two 
Judges of the High Court on a question of eonstruction, particu- , 
larly as it seems to them that the learned Subordinate Judge, for 

'  the reasons he gave, was fully justified in treating the order m
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dispensing with tbe certificate. The learned Judges go on to 
poiut out that coimsel for the respondent had abandoned his 
point as to the property lE Ma'.mr coutaiDed in the five deeds o! 
sale. They also treated the houses in Mahur and the Poona 
District as covere i by tlie reasons given in regard to the remainder 
o£ the 440 acres included in the decree and partitioned.

Their Lordship-? see no reason io differ from these conclusions, 
The result is that in Their Lord.^hips’ opinion the appeal fails 
and should be dismissed w ith  costsj and they will humbly advise 
His Majesliy aO G ord in gly .

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitors for the appellaDtj— T. Wilson & Oo>
Solicitors for the respondent:— Fyhe Farrott & Go>

J. V . W.

REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before M t. Justice Ttidlall,
EMPEEOR BALDEO SINGH.^

A ci Wo. X I  o f  1878 [Indian Arms Act), section 4—Definition-—AmmuniUon — 
Emfty cartridge cases

Seld  that Indian empty cartridge cases are ammunition within the moaning 
of section 4 of the Indian Arms Acfc, 1878, Kinff^Emjperor v, Ibmhim (1) 
followed.

If  this case one Biildeo Siogh 'was cotivicfcsd by a Magistrate 
and lined Es. 5, under section l9 ( / )  of the Arms Acfcj 1878, for 
being in possession of certain empty cartridge cases whieh had 
already been used for firing. Against liis conviction and sen
tence Baldeo Singh applied in revision to the Sessions Judge, 
who referred the case to the High Court under section 438 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, being of opinion thab the empty 
cartridge cases were not atnmuaition within the meaning of the 
Acts.

Mr. A. E. Myves (Government Advocate), for the Crown.
The applicant was not represented,
TtJDBALL, J.—One Baldeo Singh has been convicted under 

section 19 ( / )  of the Arms Acti and sentenced to pay a fine of

* Criminal Eeference No. S64 of 190Q»
CD 11905) 1 Bom,, L, K, m .


